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STORE HOURS

Monday: 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

Friday: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Othtr Days: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

hem eyie9s pm v

Meier & Frtamh 34M
'm

CHINA
$1.50 Bavarian "Alabaster" cordial glasses .29c
39c pr. Italian win bottla salt and pepper lei 19c

,$1.00 Imported china bell let 59c

$1.00 Imported china cups, "Trio" and "Irene" 39e
SECOND FLOOR

CANDY
90c lb. Turkish lacoom paste; fruit flavors 69c
75c lb. Opera creams 69c

$2.25 tin "Nine varieties"
$1.80 lb. Pecan patties 14 oi. for 98c
90c lb. Chocolate raisins 69c

$1.35 lb. Peanut butlor chips - 79e

$1.35 lb. Cocoanut cameos 89c
90c lb. Chocolate peanuts j..69c

STREET FLOOR
ft
HOUSEWARES
$2.25 Glass wall shelf; 2 shelves, lucite posts 88c
$2.69 Brass lion head towel ring $1.49
$1.49 Perforated waste basket 88c

$4.49 Famous make metal magazine rack $2.49
$11.95 Famous make plastic toilet seat $6.99
$5.95 Imported willow fireplace basket $3.49
$5.95 All steel fireplace grate $3.99
$2.49 Round deluxe plastic dish pan - $1.19
$1.98 Unbreakable polyethylene dish pan $1.00

SECOND FLOOR

TOYS
$3.49 Electric penny pitch game, battery operated.' $1.98
98c Zoom-er-an- g gun harmless set - , 39c
$9.95 Zim Com communication set .$4.98
$2.50 Bucky Burro, wood pull toy $1.29
$1.49 Mechanical robot wind-u- p toy' 79e
$3.98 Fix-i- t station, educational $1.79

SECOND FLOOR

PICTURES AND MIRORRS
$4.50-$5.9- Nursery pictures, assorted subjects $3.50-$4.9- 5

$5.95 Table plateau mirrors, felted, 10x15" $2.59
$14.95 Beveled mirror, 12x48", lifetime silvering $10.95
$10.95-$24.9- 5 Bird and floral pictures, 2 sizes.. .$6.95, $12.50

SECOND FLOOR

FURNITURE
$49.50 18th Century gossip bench; mahogany $22.88
$45 18 Century mahogany cocktail table $19.95
$39.95 Jenny lind spool bed, maple or mahog. finish.. $29.95
$59.50 Early American maple chest, 5 drawers $44.88
$45 18th Century leather top magazine table $24.88
$45 18th Century leather top drum table $22.50
$95 18th Century coffee by Imperial $59.95

SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S SHOES
$18.95-$25.9- 5 Belter shoes, discontinued styles $12.95

STREET FLOOR

LUGGAGE
$18.95 Famous Dresner train cases $11.95
$25 Famous Dresner Pullman, cases $16.50

STREET FLOOR

CAMERA SHOP
$1.20 PF3 flash bulbs, carton of 10 59e

STREET FLOOR

OREGONIAN SHOP
$14.98 After-fiv- e dresses, silks, cottons, $9.00
$19.98-$39.9- Designer dresses, many styles, 5 Vi, Vi off

STREET FLOOR

MILLINERY
$7.95-$19.9- Special group of n hats $5.55

STREET FLOOR

NECKWEAR
$2.98-$3.9- Cotton blouses; sizes 32 to 38 $1.99
$5.98-$7.9- OrlonJ', wool or Banlon sweaters $3.99

STREET FLOOR

GIRLS' WEAR
$1.49-$10.9- Girls' blouses, dresses, sweaters,

STREET FLOOR

Vi price

TOILETRIES
$13.95 Steam cabinet j

- $4-9-

$1.25 Lanolized hand lotion quart 77e

$2.00 Pinaud't floral cologne 1

$1.00 Lactepine room spray In squeeze bottle 49e

$1.50 Lenlheric cologne set 98e

$1.00 Lipsticks - "c
$2.00 to $16.95 Perfume trays Vi off
49c Lentheric At 39c
$4.39 Travel fountain syringe $2.98
$2.00 Roger & Gallet bath oil and soap set $1.39
$3.69 Imported decanter bottles $1.98

STREET FLOOR

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2.98 House slippers with matching teddy bear $1.98

STREET FLOOR

YOUNG MODERN SHOES
$8.95-$12.9- 5 Women's dress shoes, good size range $4.88
$4.95-$12.9- 5 Better slippers, all sizes in group $3.49

STREET FLOOR

WOMEN'S SHOES
$U.95-$19.9- Dress and walking shoes $6.90

STREET FLOOR

BOYS' SHOP
$3.98-$5.9- 8 Washable cotton robes, sizes $1.99
$2.98 Corduroy slacks, washable, sizes $1.49
$5.98 lightweight reversible jackets .sizes 8 $3.79
$3.98 to $5.00 Famous make pajamas, sizes ..j--.$2.-

$1.98 to $2.50 Polo shirts; crew, boat necks; $1.19
$1.98 to $2.98 Long sleeve sport shirts; 2 to 18 2 for $3

' STREET FLOOR

HOSIERY
$1.00 Full fashioned dress sheer nylons; 69c

$1,50 Sheer stretch nylon stockings; 3 sizes .79c
$1.65 Full fashioned dress stockings; irregulars 88c

STREET FLOOR

FOUNDATIONS
$5.95 Girdles and panty girdles; S,M,l ...$3.75
$6.95 Flax braided rugs, sizes 24"x36" $1

SECOND FLOOR

FLOOR COVERINGS
$6.95 Flax braided rugs, sizes 24"x36" $1

SECOND FLOOR

BEDDING
$12.95 Bates coverlols, twin or double size $4.88

SECOND FLOOR

DRAPERIES
$1.98 Rayon and acetate panels with lurex stripe $1
$198-$3.9- Drapery and upholstery squares . . 29c ea.
$1.98-$3.9- Drapery remnants, 2 to 10-y- lengths 69c yd,

SECOND FLOOR

ART NEEDLEWORK
$2.95 Stamped EverglazeW cotton hostess apron $1.79

SECOND FLOOR

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS
$4.95 Athletic, baseball, track, football shoes 'i price
$45 Quick super spinning reel, large size $21.95
$12 Motel coffee maker set '. -- .$7.79
$9.19 Insulated outing chest $6.98
$14.95 Thermos set, two thermos bottles...... ...$8.99
$3.50 Ripon loafer socks - . $2.29
$10.95 Dotilop rubber golf shoes $5.98
$13.95 Voit rubber air mattress ...1 $8,99

STREET FLOOR

NOTIONS
$1.98 Women's, girls' sport rain jackets, 4 colon $1.19
$1.29 Stand shaving and make-u- p mirror 79c
$1.50 Blouse tender, rubber atrip holds blouses in $1.19
$1.69 Ironing board party cover, quilted plastic 63c
98c Ceramic perfume set, decorated - 57c
$1.29 Hand beaded leather mocassins : 57c
$1.98 to $3.49 Garment bags, 3 patterns, 3 sizes $1.44
$1.98 Earring rack, revolving style, lucite $1.66
$1.50 Tie rack, lucite; holds 32 ties $1.12

STREET FLOOR

PRESS FABRICS
49c yd. Plain and printed cotton outing flannel 33c yd.
$1.95 Imported rayon plaids, very colorful $1.39 yd.
30c to 60c yd. Ribbons, plaids, stripes, plains Vi price
$1.69 Washable printed corduroy, many patterns 88c yd.
49c to $9.95 yd. Fabric remnants; wools, cot., etc. Vi price
39c to 69c yd. Embroidered cotton edging, 114-3- " 19c yd.

SECOND FLOOR

UMBRELLAS
$8.95 to $15.95 Fashion umbrellas, many styles $4.99

STREET FLOOR

GLOVES
$175 Imported Durone cotton string gloves 99e

STREET FLOOR

HANDKERCHIEFS
$1.00 Women's colorful initial cotton handkerchiefs 59c

STREET FLOOR

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

$2.00 Men's famous make neckties; colors, prints 88c

$3.95 Men's cotton flannel sport shirts, long sleeves $1.99
$5.95-$6.9- Men's famous make pajamas; A, B, C, D $4.29
$1.50 Mon's wool and nylon socks, IO'j to 13 88c

$3.95 Men's cotton knit gaucho shirts; S,M,L $2.99
85c Men's cotton undershirts, full cut; 36 to 46 69c
85c Nylon reinforced leg bands, sixes 28 to 44 69c

STREET FLOOR

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
2.95 Men's twill work shirts, 16, 16'i, 17 $1.98

STREET FLOOR

LINGERIE
$5.95 to $6.95 Brushed rayon pajamas; 14 to 20 $4.79
$2.95 Rayon tricot gowns; sites 32-3- only $1.99

STREET FLOOR

ROBES
$6.98 Plaid cotton dusters; sixes S.M.l $4.99

STREET FLOOR

LINENS AND BEDDING
89c Cannon hand towels, 16"x28"; white, colors 3 fer $1

79c 42" Poquot heavy muslin tubing, liny Imperf 2 for $1

55c Martex Luxor wash cloths, discontinued colors 4 for $1

$12.95 Imported cot. dinette set; cloth, 6 napkins $5.89
$4.98 Rayon lunch cloths, floral prints; $2.99

SECOND FLOOR

LAMPS
$10.95-$29.9- Table lamp bases, some pairs $7.95

SECOND FLOOR

INFANTS' WEAR
$1.9B$4.98 Christening dresses and slips 99c-$- 99
$1.98-$3- . 98 Toddler tee shirts - $1.49
$2.98 Handmade diaper sets, all nylon $1.99

STREET FLOOR

SILVER

."$13.95 Silverplate well and tree platters, gravy sots $10.95
$7.50 Silverplate sandwich or cookie tray $5.95

'lul IdX

SECOND FLOOR

JEWELRY

$ 95 to $2.95 Crystal aurora necklaces, earrings

;; STREET FLOOR

$1 .29

p'l' tax

LEATHER GOODS
$3.50 to $5.00 Men's, women's leather billfolds SI 99
$8 95 Women's handbags, many styles, colors S3 88

$10.95 to $15.95 Women's handbags, calfskin $8 4?
$4.98 Women's handbags, boxes, pouches, satchels $2.89

STREET FLOOR

STATIONERY
$5.98 visible plastic filo $3.89
$8.98 visiblo plastic file - $5.89
$10.98 visible plastic file $7.89
$6.98 Zippered leather stud box $1.99
$3.98 Zippered plastic ring binder . . $1.99
$1.00 Gift boxed note paper 3 for $1

50c Gift boxed note paper . 5 for $1

$27.50 Zippered lealhor portfolio, ... $9.98
$2.50 Plastic telephone book cover $169
$10.00 Zipper writing case, fine leather . $6.98
$2.25 Expanding household file . . .$1.49

STREET FLOOR

LOOK FOR

THESE

SIGNS

IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

We regret that we must reeerve the right to limit quantities.
No sales to dealers. Please, no mail, phone or C.O.D. orders.
On sale while quantities available.

ELECTRICALS

$4.95 Electric warming pad, switch
SECOND FLOOR

$3.95

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1.000 CARS


